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Independent Auditor's Report 

To the Members of SIL Mercury Solar Private Limited, 

Report on the Audit of the Ind AS Financial Statements 

Opinion 

We have audited the accompanying financial statements of SIL Mercury Solar Private Limited, ("the 
Company") which comprise the Balance Sheet as at March 31, 2022 and the Statement of Profit and 
Loss for the year ended, including the statement of Other Comprehensive Income, the Cash Flow 
Statement and the Statement of Changes in Equity for the year then ended, and notes to the Ind AS 
financial statements, including a summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory 
information. 

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the 
aforesaid standalone Ind AS financial statements give the information required by the Companies Act, 
2013 ("the Act") in the manner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the 
accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the state of affairs of the Company as at 
March 31 st 2022, its loss including other comprehensive income, its cash flows and the changes in 
equity for the year ended on that date. 

Basis for Opinion 

We conducted our audit of the Ind AS financial statements in accordance with the Standards on Auditing 
(SAs), as specified under section 143(10) of the Act. Our responsibilities under those Standards are 
further described in the 'Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Ind AS Financial Statements' 
section of our report. We are independent of the Company in accordance with the 'Code of Ethics' issued 
by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India together with the ethical requirements that are 
relevant to our audit of the financial statements under the provisions of the Act and the Rules thereunder, 
and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the 
Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to 
provide a basis for our audit opinion on the Ind AS financial statements. 

Material Uncertainty Related to Going Concern 

During the current year, the company had written off the CWJP-Project management fee of Rs.1,734/
as the company was not able to secure any project resulting which the Company's net worth is 
completely eroded as at the balance sheet date. 

The company is formed to act as a Special Purpose Vehicle (SPY) for the limited purpose to develop, 
execute, manage, and run so lar power generation project. The Management is confident of acquiring 
new project soon. Accordingly, the financial statements have been prepared on a going concern basjs 
and do not include any adjustments to the recorded amounts of assets/liabil ities that may be nee s~s ry ~CC? 
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Key Audit Matters 

Key audit matters are those matters that, in our professional judgment, were of most significance in 
our audit of the standalone financial statements of the current period. These matters were addressed 
in the context of our audit of the standalone financial statements as a whole, and in forming our 
opinion thereon, and we do not provide a separate opinion on these matters. 

Reporting of Key audit matters as per SA 70 I is not applicable to the company as it is an unlisted 
company. 

Emphasis of Matter 

As more specifically explained in Note 16 to the financial statements, the company has written off 
its i'nitial expenses incurred in securing a project. The same has been mentioned as exceptional item 
in the Profit and Loss Statement. 

Information Other than the Financial Statements and Auditor's Report Thereon 

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the other information. The other information 
comprises the information included in the Annual report but does not include the Ind AS financial 
statements and our auditor's report thereon. 

Our opinion on the Ind AS financial statements does not cover the other information and we do not 
express any form of assurance conclusion thereon. 

In connection with our audit of the Ind AS financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other 
information and, in doing so, consider whether such other information is materially inconsistent with 
the financial statements, or our knowledge obtained in the audit or otherwise appears to be materially 
misstated. If, based on the work we have performed, we conclude that there is a material misstatement 
of this other information, we are required to report that fact. We have nothing to report in this regard. 

Management's Responsibility for the Ind AS Financial Statements 

The Company's board of directors is responsible for the matters stated in section 134(5) of the 
Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act") with respect to the preparation of these Ind AS financial statements that 
give a true and fair view of the financial position, financial performance and cash flows of the Company 
in accordance with the accounting principles generally accepted in India, including the accounting 
standards prescribed under Section 133 of the Act read with relevant rules issued thereunder. 

This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the 
provisions of the Act for safeguarding the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds 
and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; makingjudgments 
and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and maintenance of adequate 
internal financial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness 
of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the financial statements that 
give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error. 

In preparing the Ind AS financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the Company's 
ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and 
using the going concern basis of accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the Company 
or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so. 



Th.ase Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process 

Auditor's Responsibility for the Audit of the Ind AS Financial Statements 

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Ind AS financial statements as a 
whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report 
that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance but is not a guarantee that 
an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. 
Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the 
aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the 
basis of these Ind AS financial statements. 

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain 
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Ind AS financial statements, 
whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, 
and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. 
The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one 
resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, 
misrepresentations, or the override of internal control. 

• Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit 
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3)(i) of the Act, we are 
also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the Company has adequate internal 
financial controls with reference to financial statements in place and the operating effectiveness 
of such controls. 

■ Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting 
estimates and related disclosures made by management. 

• Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of accounting 
and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events 
or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going 
concern. lf we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in 
our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the financial statements or, if such disclosures 
are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained 
up to the date of our auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may cause the 
Company to cease to continue as a going concern. 

• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure, and content of the Ind AS financial statements, 
including the disclosures, and whether the [nd AS financial statements represent the underlying 
transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation. 

Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in the financial statements that, individually or in 
aggregate, makes it probable that the economic decisions of a reasonably knowledgeable user of the 
financial statements may be influenced. We consider quantitative materiality and qualitative factors in 
(i) planning the scope of our audit work and in evaluating the results of our work; and (ii) to evaluate 
the effect of any identified misstatements in the financial statements. 

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned 



scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings , including any significant deficiencies in 
internal control that we identify during our audit. 

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant 
ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other 
matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related 
safeguards. 

Report on other legal and regulatory requirements 

1. As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2016 ("the Order"), issued by the Central 
Government of India in terms of sub-section ( 11) of Section 143 of the Companies Act, 2013 , we 
enclose in the Annexure - B, a statement on the matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the said 
Order. 

2. As required by Section 143 (3) of the Act, we report that: 

(a) We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of our 
knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit; 

(b) In our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company so 
far as appears from our examination of those books; 

(c) The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss including the Statement of Other 
Comprehensive Income, the Cash Flow Statement and Statement of Changes in Equity dealt 
with by this Report are in agreement with the books of account; 

(d) In our opinion, the aforesaid Ind AS financial statements comply with the Accounting 
Standards specified under Section 133 of the Act, read with Companies (Indian Accounting 
Standards) Rules, 2015 , as amended; 

(e) On the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on March 31 , 2022 
taken on record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is disqualified as on March 31 , 
2022 from being appointed as a director in terms of Section 164 (2) of the Act; 

(f) With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls over financial reporting of the 
Company with reference to these Ind AS financial statements and the operating effectiveness 
of such controls, refer to our separate Report in "Annexure A" to this report; 

(g) The Company being a private limited company, the other matters to be included in the 
Auditor' s Report in accordance with the requirements of section 197 (16) of the Act, as 
amended, in respect of whether the remuneration paid by the Company to its directors during 
the year is in accordance with the provisions of section 197 of the Act is not applicable; and 

(h) With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditors ' Report in accordance with 
Rule 11 of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, in our opinion and to the best of 
our information and according to the explanations given to us : 

L The Company does not have any pending litigations which will have impact on its 
financial. 

ii. The Company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative contracts for 
which there were any material foreseeable losses. 



llL There were no amounts which were required to be transferred to the Investor Education 
and Protection Fund by the Company. 

IV. The management has represented that, to the best of its knowledge and belief, other than 
as disclosed in the notes to the accounts, 

1. no funds have been advanced or loaned or invested (either from borrowed funds 
or share premium or any other sources or kind of funds) by the company to or in 
any other person(s) or entity(ies), including foreign entities 'Intermediaries', with 
the understanding, whether recorded in writing or otherwise, that the Intermediary 
shall, whether, directly or indirectly lend or invest in other persons or entities 
identified in any manner whatsoever by or on behalf of the company 'Ultimate 
Beneficiaries' or provide any guarantee, security or the like on behalf of the 
Ultimate Beneficiaries; and 

11. no funds have been received by the company from any person(s) or entity(ies), 
including foreign entities 'Funding Parties', with the understanding, whether 
recorded in writing or otherwise, that the company shall, whether, directly or 
indirectly, lend or invest in other persons or entities identified in any manner 
whatsoever by or on behalf of the Funding Party 'Ultimate Beneficiaries' or 
provide any guarantee, security or the like on behalf of the Ultimate Beneficiaries. 

111. Based on audit procedures carried out by us, that we have considered reasonable 
and appropriate in the circumstances, nothing has come to our notice that has 
caused us believe that the representations under sub-clause (i) and (ii) contain any 
material misstatement. 

v. The Company has not declared or paid any dividends during the year and accordingly 
reporting on the compliance with section 123 of the Companies Act, 2013 is not applicable 
for the year under consideration. 

For ABCD & Co, 
Chartered Accountants 
Firm No: 016415S 

~ 
Vinay achhawat- Part 
Membership No: 214520 
Place: Chennai 
Date: 24.05.2022 
UDIN: 22214520AMDUCC9109 



"Aonexure -A" to the Auditors' Report 

(Referred to in paragraph 2(f) under 'Report on other legal and regulatory requirements ' section of our 
report to the members of SIL Mercury Solar Private Limited of even date) 

Report on the Internal Financial Controls under Clause (i) of Sub-section 3 of Section 143 of 
the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act") 

We have audited the internal financial controls over financial reporting of SIL Mercury Solar Private 
Limited ("the Company") as of March 31 , 2022, in conjunction with our audit of the Ind AS financial 
statements of the Company for the year ended on that date. 

Management's Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls 

The Company's Management is responsible for establishing and maintaining internal financial controls 
based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria established by the Company considering 
the essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial 
Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India. These 
responsibilities include the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial 
controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the orderly and efficient conduct of its business, 
including adherence to the Company's policies, the safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and 
detection of frauds and errors, the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, and the timely 
preparation of reliable financial information, as required under the Companies Act, 2013 . 

Auditor's Responsibility 

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's internal financial controls over financial 
reporting with reference to these lnd AS financial statements based on our audit. We conducted our audit 
in accordance with the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting 
(the "Guidance Note") and the Standards on Auditing as specified under section 143( 10) of the 
Companies Act, 2013, to the extent applicable to an audit of internal financial controls and, both issued 
by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India. Those Standards and the Guidance Note require that 
we comply with ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about 
whether adequate internal financial controls over financial reporting with reference to these Ind AS 
financial statements was established and maintained and if such controls operated effectively in all 
material respects. 

Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the internal 
financial controls over financial reporting with reference to these lnd AS financial statements and their 
operating effectiveness. Our audit of internal financial controls over financial reporting included 
obtaining an understanding of internal financial controls over financial reporting with reference to these 
Ind AS financial statements, assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, and testing and evaluating 
the design and operating effectiveness of internal control based on the assessed risk. The procedures 
selected depend on the auditor's judgement, including the assessment of the risks of material 
misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or error. 

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for 
our audit opinion on the internal financial controls over financial reporting with reference to these Ind 
AS financial statements. 



Meaning of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting with Reference to these 
Financial Statements 

A Company's internal financial control over financial reporting with reference to these Ind AS financial 
statements is a process designed to provide reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financial 
reporting and the preparation of financial statements for external purposes in accordance with generally 
accepted accounting principles . 

A company's internal financial control over financial reporting with reference to these Ind AS financial 
statements includes those policies and procedures that 

(1) pertain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail , accurately and fairly reflect the 
transactions and dispositions of the assets of the company; 

(2) provide reasonable assurance that transactions are recorded as necessary to permit preparation of 
financial statements in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles, and that receipts and 
expenditures of the company are being made only in accordance with authorizations of management and 
directors of the company; and 

(3) provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorized acquisition, 
use, or disposition of the company's assets that could have a material effect on the financial statements. 

Inherent Limitations of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting with Reference to 
these Ind AS Financial Statements 

Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting with reference 
to these Ind AS financial statements, including the possibility of collusion or improper management 
override of controls, material misstatements due to error or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also, 
projections of any evaluation of the internal financial controls over financial reporting with reference to 
these Ind AS financial statements to future periods are subject to the risk that the internal financial control 
over financial reporting with reference to these lnd AS financial statements may become inadequate 
because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of compliance with the policies or procedures may 
deteriorate. 

Opinion 

In our opinion, the Company has, in all material respects, adequate internal financial controls over 
financial reporting with reference to these Ind AS financial statements and such internal financial 
controls over financial reporting with reference to these Ind AS financial statements were operating 
effec.tively as at March 31, 2022, based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria established 
by the Company considering the essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on 
Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered 
Accountants oflndia 

For ABCD & Co, 
Chartered Accountants 
Firm No: 016415S 

Vinay mar achhawat-Partner 
Membership No: 214520 
Place: Chennai, 
Date: 24.05.2022 
UDIN: 22214520AMDUCC9109 



"Annexure - B" to the Independent Auditors' Report 

(Referred to in paragraph I under 'Report on other legal and regulatory requirements ' section of our 
report to the members of SIL Mercury Solar Private Limited of even date) 

I. Fixed Assets: 

a) The company does not have any fixed assets for the current year. 

b) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, there are no 

proceedings initiated or are pending against the Company for holding any benami property 

under the Benami Transactions (Prohibition) Act, I 988 ( 45 of 1988) and rules made 
thereunder. 

2. Inventories: 

a) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, and on the 
basis of our examination of the books of account, the Company does not have any inventory 
as on 31 st March, 2022. 

b) The Company has not been sanctioned working capital limits in excess of five crore rupees, 
in aggregate, from banks or financial institutions on the basis of security of current assets 
at any point of time during the year. 

3. In our opinion and according to information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our 
exam ination of the books of account, the Company has not made any investments in/provided 
any guarantee or security/granted any loans, secured or unsecured, to companies, firms, Limited 
Liabi lity Partnerships or other parties listed in the register maintained under Section 189 of the 
Companies Act, 2013 . Consequently, the provisions of clauses iii (a) to (g) of the order are not 
applicable to the Company. 

4. In our opinion and according to information and explanation given to us, the company has not 
granted any loans or provided any guarantees or given any security or made any investments to 
which the provision of section 185 and 186 of the Companies Act, 2013. Accordingly, clause (iv) 
of the order is not applicable. 

5. The Company has not accepted any deposits from the public and hence the directives issued by 
the Reserve Bank of India and the provisions of Sections 73 to 76 or any other relevant provisions 
of the Act and the Companies (Acceptance of Deposit) Rules, 2015 regarding to the deposits 
accepted from the public are not applicable. 

6. The maintenance of cost records has been specified by the Central Government under sub -
section (1) of section 148 of the Act, in respect of the activities carried on by the company. 
However, the overall turnover from all its products and services is less than 35 crores in the 
preceding financial year. Hence, reporting under clause (vi) is not applicable to the company. 

7. In respect of statutory dues: 

a) According to information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our examination 
of the books of account, and records, the Company has generally been regular in depositing 
undisputed statutory dues including Income-Tax, Good and Service tax (GST), Cess and 
any other statutory dues with the appropriate authorities. 



b) There were no undisputed amounts payable in respect of the above were in arrears as at 
March 31 , 2022 for a period of more than six months from the date on when they become 
payable. 

c) According to the information and explanations given to me, there are no dues of income 
tax, Good and Service tax (GST), Cess and any other statutory dues outstanding on account 
of any dispute. 

8. In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us , there are no 
transactions not recorded in the books of account that have been surrendered or disclosed as 
income during the year in the tax assessments under the Income Tax Act, 1961 (43 of 1961). 

9. 

10. 

11. 

a) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company 
has not defaulted in repayment of loans to banks or in the payment of interest thereon to any 
lender during the year. The Inter Corporate Borrowings are repayable on demand and terms 
and conditions for payment of interest thereon have not been stipulated. According to the 
information and explanations given to us, such loans and interest thereon have not been 
demanded for repayment during the relevant financial year. 

b) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company 
is not declared as a willful defaulter by any bank or financial institution or other lender. 

c) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company 
has not obtained any new term loans during the year. 

d) The company has not raised funds raised on short term basis have been utilized for long 
term purposes, hence reporting under clause(ix) is not applicable. 

e) The Company does not have any subsidiaries / associates / joint-ventures and accordingly, 
paragraphs 3 (ix) (e) and 3 (ix) (f) of the Order are not applicable. 

a) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us , the Company 
has not raised any money by way of initial public offer or further public offer (including 
debt instruments) during the year. Accordingly, clause(x)(a) of the Order is not applicable. 

b) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the company 
has not made any preferential allotment or private placement during the year. Accordingly, 
paragraph 3 (x) (b) of the Order is not applicable. 

a) To the best of our knowledge and according to the information and explanations given to 
us, no fraud by the Company or no material fraud on the Company by any person has been 
noticed or reported during the year. Accordingly, clause(xi)(a) of the Order is not 
applicable. 

b) No report under subsection (12) of section 143 of the companies act has been filed in form 
ADT-4 as prescribed under the rule 13 of the companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules,2014 
with the central government, during the year and up to the date of this report. 

12. The Company is not a Nidhi Company. Therefore, the provisions of clause(xii) of the Order are 
not applicable to the Company. 



13. In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, all transactions with 
the related parties are in compliance with section 177 and 188 of Companies Act, 2013 and the 
details have been disclosed in the standalone Ind AS Financial Statements as required by the 
applicable accounting standards. 

14. 

a) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company 
does not have an internal audit system and is not required to have an internal audit system 
as per provisions of the Companies Act 2013. 

b) The company did not have an internal audit system for the period under audit. 

15 . Based upon the audit procedures performed and the information and explanations given by the 
management, the company has not entered any non-cash transactions with directors or persons 
connected with him. Accordingly, the provisions of section 192 and clause(xv) of the Order are 
not applicable to the Company. 

16. 

a) In our opinion, the company is not required to be registered under section 45 IA of the 
Reserve Bank of India Act, 1934 and accordingly, the provisions of clause(xvi) of(a), 
(b)and (c) the Order are not applicable to the Company. 

b) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company 
is not a Core Investment Company (CfC) and it does not have any other companies in the 
Group. Accordingly, paragraph 3 (xvi) (d) of the Order is not applicable. 

17. The Company has incurred cash losses of Rs.1915 (in ' 000s) and Rs.298 (in ' 000s), respectively, 
in the financial year and in the immediately preceding financial year. 

18. There has been no resignation of the statutory auditors during the year. Accordingly, clause(xviii) 
of the Order is not applicable. 

19. In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of the 
financial ratios, ageing and expected dates of realisation of financial assets and payment of financial 
liabilities, other information accompanying the financial statements, our knowledge of the board of 
directors and management plans, there are no material uncertainty exists as on the date of the audit 
report that Company is capable of meeting its liabilities existing at the date of balance sheet as and 
when they fall due within a period of one year from the balance sheet date. We, however, state that 
this is not an assu('ance as to the future viabi lity of the company. We further state that our reporting 
·is based on facts up to the date of audit report and we neither give any guarantee nor any assurance 
that all liabilities falling due within a period of one year from the balance sheet date, will get 
discharged by the company as and when they fall due. 

20. In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, in respect of other 
than ongoing projects, there are no unspent amounts to be transferred to a fund specified in 
Schedule VII of the Companies Act in compliance with second proviso to subsection (5) of section 
135 of the said act. Accordingly, reporting under clause3(xx)(a) and (b) of the order is not 
applicable for the year. 



21. In our opjnion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company does 
not have investments in subsidiaries/ associates or joint venture companies. Accordingly, clause 
(xxi) of the Order is not applicable. 

For ABCD & Co, 
Chartered Accountants 
Firm No: 016415S 

Vinay . achhawat- Pa 
Membership No: 214520 
Place: Chennai 
Date: 24.05.2022 
UDIN: 22214520AMDUCC9109. 



SIL MERCURY SOLAR PRl\'AT E LIM ITED 
C I NU40106TN2020PTC l 36949 
Balance Sheet as at 3Jst March 2022 

ASSETS 
NON-CURRENT ASSET S 

C a pital Work Jn P rogress 
Total N o11-C11rre111 As . ..-eJ.1· 

CURRENT ASSETS 

Financial AsscL'i 
Trade Rece ivables 
C as h and Cash Equivalcnh 

Total Curre111 a . ..-sers 
Total As s ets 

EQUITY AND LIAB ILrTIES 
EQUITY 
Equity Share Capita l 

Othe r Equity 
Total Equity 

LJABlLITLES 
Non-Curr·ent Liabilities 
Financial l .iabilitics 

Borrowings 

Total No11-C 11rre11t Lillbilitic.v 

C urrent Liahilities 
Finam:ial L iabilities 

Trade P ayables D ue to 

Micro a nd Sma ll Enterprises 

O ther tha n IvLicro a nd Small Entc rpri-;c;, 

Othe r Financ ial L iabilitic:

O ther Current LiabiLilics 

Total Curre11t Liabilities 
Total Liabilities 
Total Equity and Liabilitie s 

; o tcs 

4 

5 
6 

7 
X 

9 

10 

11 

I ~ 

As at 
3 1-M ar-22 

95 
5 

99 
99 

l,UUO 
(2,2 13) 

( t .2 13) 

100 

135 

1,014 

50 

3 

1,212 
t ,312 

99 

(Hs. In ·OOOJ 
As at 

31-Mar-21 

1,735 

1,735 

869 
869 

2,604 

1,000 
(2<>8) 

702 

209 

209 

24 

1,624 

44 

1,693 
1,902 
2 ,604 

See accompanying no tes to the f-i nanc ial ~ lalt.:1!~_n_L:-: __ l_-~_6 ______ _______________ 
1 

As per our rcpo1t of even dote 
For ABCD & Co, 
Chartered Accountants 
Fim1 No: 0 1641 5S 

Yin ar achhawat -
Mc hip No: 2 14520 
Place: Chcnnai. 
Date: 24.05.2022 

For SIL vlcrcury Solar Pvt Ltd 

M~ 
And Jam 
Director 
DIN: 00 1819611 

~"'~-
Chandrcsh Jain 
Director 
DlN: 09087700 



SIL MERCURY SOLAR PRl\'ATE LIMITED 
C JN: U40106TN2020PTC 136949 
Statement of Profit and Loss for the yenr ended 3 I Mnrch 2022 

INCOME 
Revenue f-rom Operations 
Total Income 

EXPENSES 
Finance Costs 
OLht:r Expcnst:s 
Total e xpenses 

P1·ofit / (Loss) Before tax Exceptional items and T:L~ 

Less: Exceptional Ite ms 
Profit/ (Loss) Befon· tax 
TAX EX-'PENSES 

Current Tax 
Deferred Tax 

Profit for the Year 
Other Compre he nsive Income 

Items t/,ut will 110( be reclas.\·ijied lo Pn!fit or J,o.\\' 
Re mcasun.:mcnts or de fined hcndit til1lig.t1i,m~. net 
Total Comprehens i"e Income fo1· the year 

Earnings per equity sharc (or face value or R!'>. l O each) 

Dasic & Dilutive (in Rs.) 

WcighlcJ average equity shares uscd in compuling c arrl'ng~ 

per equity sharc 
Basic & Dilutive 

See accompanying notes to the Financial S tatements: 1-26 

As per our report of evt:n dau.: 

13 

14 

IS 

16 

17 

For lhc yc:1r cnd-d 

3 1-1\ihlr-2 2 

117 
117 

4 

293 
298 

( 180) 
1,735 

( 1,915) 

tl ,915) 

( 1,915) 

( l<>. 15) 

1,00,000 

(Rs. In ·oOO) 

For the year ended 

31 -Mar-21 

8 

289 

298 

(298) 

(298) 

(298) 

(298) 

(2.98) 

1,00,000 

For ABCD & Co. 
Chartered Accountants 
f inn No: 0 164 15S 

For SIL Mercury Solar Pvt LIJ 

Vinay Kumar Bachhawat -
Mem bcrship No: 214520 
Place: Chcnnai, 
Date: 24.05.2022 

J()~.:,~j~ J}un 
Dire<;tor 
l) I 1 • ()(l 181960 

>is ~ --., 
~~ --

Chandrcsh Jain 
Directo r 
DI : U908770U 



SIL MERCURY SOLAR PRIVAT E LI M ITED 
CIN: U40106TN2020PTCJ369-19 
Cash Flow Statement for the ye:tr ended March 31 , 2022 

Particulars 

A. Cash flow from operating :wtivitic ~ 
Net Profit/ (Loss) be fore tn:x 
Adjustments for: 
lnteresl expense 
Prqjecl writlen off 

Operating loss before working capital changes 
Adjusunems for (increase) I decrease in npcraung asscL<; 
Adjusu11ents for increase / (decrease l 111 nperatmg liabiLitics : 
Trade Receivables 
Trade Payables 
Other Financial Liabililies 
Olher Current Liabilities 
Cash used in opcratio11s 

Net cas h llow from / (usctl) opc ra1i11)! artivitil-~ 

U. Cash llow from investing activities 
Purchase of Fixed Assets (CWI P) 
Net cas h llow from / (used) investing act ivities 

C. C:Llih flow from financin)! activities 
Proceeds from / ( Rcpn)111cn1 of) Non Current Burru" ings 
Proceeds from Share Capital 
!merest Paid 

et cash tlow from / (used) in linancing ar tivitics 

Net increase / (decrease) in cash ~in<I c:L~ h cquiv;1le nts ( A+B+l' ) 
Cash mu.I cash equivalents at the l.Jegi11ni111-t ufthe yc:1r 

Cash and cash equivalents al the e11tl oflhe pe 1iod 

Cash and cash equivalents as per cas h llow stateme nt 
C ash on hand 

Balance wilh bc1nks in current accoun1 

Cash and cash equivalents as ,,er Bal.mcc sheet 

~otes 

(Rs. In ·OOO) 

For the year e nded For the year e nded 
31 March 2022 31 March 2021 

( 1.9 15) (298) 

4 

1.735 

( I 76) 

(95) 
(489) 

6 

2 
(752) 

(752) 

( 109) 

t4) 
( 113 ) 

(864) 
869 

5 
5 

5 

5 

(289) 

1.648 
37 

1 .396 

1.396 

( 1.735) 
(1.735) 

209 
l.000 

( I) 

1.208 

869 

869 

869 

869 

I. The cash flow statement is prepared under lnd1recl Mclhod :-is set out 111 Ind AS 7, Statement of Cash Flows notified 
under section I 33 or the Comp,uiics Act. 20 13. 

2. Reconciliation of cash and c~h cqu1, ak m~ " ith the 8:tlance Sheet. 

See accompanying notes to the Fina11c1al Stntc111cnrs. 1-26 

As per our report of even date 

For ABCD & Co. for IL vlcrcu~· Solar Pvt Ltd 
Chartered Accountants 
Finn No: 0 16415S 

J/ (7 /: Ct_rli' 

Vinay Kumar Bachhawat - Pa 
:\ilembership No: 2 14520 
Place: Chennai , 
Date: 24.05.2022 

A~~ 
.~lli~ foj~ 

Director 
DIN 00 18 I 960 

. 

.... , '"lts * ,,;,p· 

~~tZ3" ---~· , 
Chandrcsh Jain 
Directo r 
DIN: 09087700 



SIL MERCURY SOLAR PRIVAT E LIMITED 
CINU40106TN2020PTCI36949 
Statement of Changes in Equity for the year ended 3 1 Mnrch 2022 
(Rs. In thousands. except.for shares u11d pa share dut<1) 

A. Equity Share Capital 

Particulars N o of Shares 

As at 31st March 2021 J .00.000 

Issue of equity shares -
As at 31s t March 2 022 I .U0.00 0 --·---·----

B. OTHER EQUITY 

Rctilincd 
Pa11iculars 

Earning!. 

As at 31 Ma.-ch 202 1 (298) 

Add: Pro fit/(Loss) for the year ( 1.9 15) 

As at 31 M:u·cb 2022 (2,213) 

See accompanying notes to the Financt::tl Statements 1-26 

As per our report of even date 

Amo unt in Rs 

10,00,000 
-

10,00 ,UOO 

T otal equity 
attributable lo 

e q uity holdc rs 

(298) 

(1 ,9 15) 
(2,213) 

For ABCD & Co, 
Chartered Accountants 
Fim1 No: 0 16415S 

For SIL Mercury Solar Pvt Ltd 

{§4t~t ~ ~ 
Vmay Kumar Bachhawat- Pa 
y fcmbcrship No: 2 14520 
Place: Chennai, 
Date: 24.05.2022 

Director 
DI · 00181960 

~~-
Chnndrcsh Jain 
Director 
DIN: 09087700 



SIL MERCURY SOLAR PRIVATE LI MITED 
CIN U40106TN2020PTC136949 
~otes to Standalone Financial Statements for the ycnr ended JI l\larch 2022 

I. Corporate Information 
SIL MERCURY SOLAR PRJVATE Lll\·11 rED 1s 111corporac.;o in Jui~· 2020 having 11s registered office in Chcnnai. 
Tamil Nadu, registered under the Companies Act 2(1 13. ll1c company 1s engaged in Production, collection and 
distribution of electricity. 

2. Basis of Prepnrntion 
a. Statement of compliance 
l11cse financial statements arc prepared in accordance" 1th Indian ,.\ccountmg Stand:irds (Ind AS) under the historical 
cost convention on the accrnal basis i..:,n:pt li:>r cc1tai11 financi:il instrument which arc measured at fair values. at the 
end of each reporting period as c:-.pb,ncd 111 chc acc0Lmt111g pohc,cs bclO\\'. the pro, isions of the Companies Act. 
20 I 3(' thc Act') (to the extent noti ficd) . ll1e comp:my · s financial statements for the period ended March 3 1. 2022 arc 
prepared in accordance ,,·ith Comp:mies (Indian Accouming Standard) Rules, 2015 and Companies (Indian 
Accounting Standards) Amendment Rules. 20 16 as prescribed under Sec 1 :n of the Act and the company adopted all 
the Ind AS. 

Accounting policies have been cons,~tcncly applied c.xcert "here a ne\\' ly-issued accouming standard is initially 
adopted or a revision to an C:\.tSl 111g account111g stanuard fL'C(tllfe~ a change 1n the accounting policy hitherto in use. 
Details of the Company's signdicaJll accuullling pulic1cs an; incluJcd 111 Nute 3. 

b. Functional and presentation n:rrcncy 
lltc functional currency of the Com pany is the Indian rupee. All the linanc1:1l information hns been presented in Indian 
Rupees (Rs.) except for share data or as stated othcm 1sc. 

c. Basis of measurement 
ll1ese financial statements h,nc been prep: rcd on thL historical cost basis L'.xcept for the following items: 
a) Net defined benefit liability - Presen t \'a.Ju of"delincd benefit obligations 
b) Certain financial assets and financial liabilities - f .iir value 

d. Use of estimates 
In preparing these financi:il statements. Management has mack judgmcnts. estimates and assumptions that affect Lhe 
application of accounting polie1cs and Lhe rcpo11cd amounts of '1Ssets. liabilit ies. income and expenses. Actual results 
could differ from those cstimmcs. 
Estimates and underlymg assumptions :lrl re\'lcwcd on ~1 on-going basis. Revisions 10 accounting estimates arc 
recognized prospectively. 
Judgements are made in applying accounting policies that have the most significant effects on the amounts recognized 
in the financial statement<; and the same is disclosed in the rdcvant notes to rhc fornncial statements. 
Assumptions and estimation uncertainties that h:in: a sign di cant risk of resulting in a material adjustment arc reviewed 
on an on-going basis and the same is d1sclos<.:d in the rclc\ ant nott;s to the financial state,m:nts. 

e. \-leasurcment of fai r values 
Fair value is the price that " ·ould be rcec1,ccl to sell an asset or paid to tr:insfcr a liability in an orderly trans:iction 
between market participants at the mcasu,~mcnt date. regardless of whcther that price is directly observable or 
estimated using another valuation technique. In estimating the fair value of an asset or a liability, the Company takes 
into account the characteristics of the asset or liabi lity ir market pa,t icipants wou ld take those characteristics into 
account when pricing the asset or liabi lit~ at the measurement date Fai r val ue for measurement and /or disclosure 
purposes in these financial statements is detem1incd on such a basis and mi..:asuremcnrs th:it have some similarities to 
fair value but arc not fa ir val ue. such :1s nct realisable , aluc in Ind AS 2 or valuc in use in Ind AS 36. 

In addition, for financial reporti ng purposes. fai r val11e me:1s11r<.:me111s arc categorised into Level I, 2 or 3 based on 
the degree to which the inputs to the fair, aim.: measurements arc observable and the significance of the inputs to the 
fair value measurement 111 its cntin:t~. \\'hich :'Ire described as follows: 
- Level I inputs :ire quoted prices (unadjusted) in acti ve m;irh.ets for identical assets or liabilities that the entity can 
access at the measurement date: 
~~~~inputs arc inputs, other 111:111 quotl:d pncc:. i11cl11ded \\ ithin Level I. thm arc observable for the asset or 

Al"-,HlS]rt,:P~· directly (i.c.as pnc(;s) or 111J11cctly (i c deri,cd from price:,). '· 
arc unohscn able inpuls for the :issct or li:ibil1t~ . 



3. Significant Accounting Policic~ 

a. Foreign Currency Transactions 
TI1e functional currency of the Company 1s the lndi:lll rupee. The financial st:itcments arc presented in Indian rupee. 
Foreign-currency-denominated monetary assets and liabilities arc translated into the relevant functional currency 
at exchange rate in effect at the Balance Sheet date. The gains or losses resul ting from such translations arc included 
in net profit in the Statement of Profit and Loss. 

Transaction gains or losses rc;il izcd upon setlk:menl of foreign currency t1~uis:ictions ore included in determining net 
profit for the period in" hich the tr.1m,act1u11 i!) settled RcvcmH.:. expense. ~utd cash-flow items denominatt.:d in foreign 
currencies are translated into the relevant functional currencies using the e:-.change rate in effect on the date of the 
transaction. 

All foreign exchange gains and losses an:: presented in the t.itenH.:nt of profi t :md loss on a net basis with in other 
gains/()osscs). 

b. Revenue Recogniti on 
Revenue is measured at the fair , alue of the cons1dcrmion received or receivable for goods supplied and services 
rendered, net of returns and di scounts to customers. Revenue from services is recognised in the periods in which the 
services arc rendered, and the l'erfom1ancc Obligations arc discharged. However. where the ultimate collection of 
revt:nuc lacks rcasonabk: cen,1i11t~ . 1en·nue 11.:cug11111on is pustpo11t.:d. lntcrest income i:. recognized on cJTccti ve 
interest rate taking into account the :1mount outstn.nding and the applicable interest r:ite. 

c. Cash and Cash Equivalents 
For the purpose of presentation in the statement of cash llo\\ ::.. cash and cash equivalents includes cash on hand. 
deposits held at call with financial instit1111ons, other short-term. highly liquid investmcms with original maturities of 
three months or less that arc readily convertible to known amounts of cash :md which arc subject to an insignificant 
risk of changes in value. and bank ovcrdrnfts. 

d. Income Taxes 
Income tax expense comprise current t;e, ( 1.0 . amount of ta,; !or thl.! period dch::nn111cd in accordance with the i.ncomc
ta-.: law) and deferred tax charge or crcJll (1eflecting that ta, effocts of timing di Ffcrenccs between accounting income 
and taxable income for the period). 1l1e dcfcrrc<l t:i., charge or credit :md the corresponding deferred tax liabilities or 
assets arc recognized using the ta;-; rates and tax laws that have been enacted or substantively enacted by the balance 
sheet date. Deferred tax assets arc recognized only to the extent there is a reasonable certainty that the assets c.·m be 
realized in future: however, " here there is unabsorbed depreciation or carried forward loss under ta-.:ation laws, 
deferred tax assets are recognized only if there is .i vi 11ual cert:iinty of real ization of such assets. Deferred tax assets 
arc reviewed as at the balance sheet date :md " rittcn <lo\\ n or " ri11cn up to reflect the amount d1at is 
reasonably/virtually certai n (as the c;t,e 111;1~ be) to be rcalizi.:d. C11rn;nt tax :md deferred t:i · assets and liabi lities arc 
of'tsct to the extent to which the Comp:u1y has a lcgalh en forceable nghc 10 set off and they relate to taxes on income 
k vicd by the same governing taxation laws. 

Minimwn Alternate Ta-.: ( .. MAT'') paid in accordance "ith ta-: laws. which gives rise to future economic benefits in 
the fom1 of adjustment of future income t:i., liabi lity. 1s considered as :in asset if there is convincing evidence that the 
company would pay nom1al income t:ix after l:t.x holida~ µeriod and :iccordingly. MAT is recognized as an asset in 
the balance sheet when it is probable that the future economic benefit associated " ith it will flow 10 the company and 
the asset can be measured relinbly. MAT credit e11 ti1lc111cnl is re, iewcd at cach balance sheet date and written down 
to the extent there is no eonvinc1ng I.:\ ickncc 10 the d"tcct that the Company will pay nomrnl income ta-: during the 
specified period. 

Current and deferred tax for the year 
Current and deferred tax arc recogniLcd in pro li t or loss. exec pt ,, he11 they relate to items that arc recognized in other 
comprehensive income or directly in cqui t~ . 111 which case. the current :md deferred tax arc also recognized in other 
comprehensive income or directly III cqutl: resp1.:ct1,dy. 



e. Provisions, contingcnl liabili lics an d conti11ge111 a:,, cls 
ll1e Company creates a provision \\hln there 1s prcs,·nt ohlig:rnon :1s a result of past event chat probably requires an 
outflow ofresources and a reliable estimate can be made of"thc amoullt of the obligation. A disclosure for a contingent 
liability is made when there is a possible obligation or a present obligation chat may, but probably will not. require an 
outflow of resources. Where there is :i poss1 blc obligation or a present obligation in respect of which the likelihood of 
outflow of resources is remote, no provision or disclosure 1s made. Contingent assets are neither recognized nor 
disclosed in the financial statements. 

Provision for onerous contracts 1.c contads ,,hc1\; the n peet...:d una, oidablc costs of meeting the obl ig:itions under 
thc contrnct 1:xcecd the 1.:co110111ic bcncli ls L'.'-PCCll:d to be recei, ecl undt:r ii. an; 1ccognizcd whcn it is probablc that an 
outflow of resources embodying cco1101111c benefi ts ,, ill be requ1 red Lo settle a present oblig:ition as a result of an 
obligating event. based on reliable estimate of such obligation. 

f. Earnings Per Share 
Basic earnings per equity sh:irc is computed by di\ iding the net profi t fo r the year :inributablc to the Equity 
Shareholders by the weighted average num ber of cquit, shares outstand111g during the ~·car. Dil uted earnings per share 
is computed by dividing tlw net profit li.ir the yea r. a<l_1u~11:d for the effects of dilutive potential eq uity shares. 
anributablc to the Equity Shareholders b~ the \\cightcd a, cragc number of the equity sh:ires and dilutive potential 
equity shares outstanding during the ye:ir e"cept ,, here the results arc anti-dilutive. 

g. Cash Flow Statements 
Cash flows are reported using the indirect method. whl:rcb~ prolit for the period 1s :idjusted for the effects of 
transactions of a non-cash n:iturc. any deferrals. or accruals of past or future operating cash receipts or pa~111cnts and 
item of income or expenses :issoci:ited \\Ith investing or finaucing cash flows. ·n1e cash flows from operating. 
investing and fi nancing acti, itics of the Compam :ire; scgrcgmcd. 

h. Financial Instruments: 

Initial Recognition 
The Company rccognizcs fin,mcial asscts and fi nancial li.ibilit1cs \\'hcn it becomes a party to the conlrnclual provisions 
of the instrument. All fo1anci:II assets ond l1;1btl1t1cs an.: n.:cogmzccl :it fai r \·alue on intt1:1I recognition. except for tr:idc 
receivables which arc initial!~ mc,1.,urcu ;11 tr:insaction p11c~- Transaction costs that :ire dirccLly attribut:iblc to the 
acquisition or issue of fi nancial assets :rncl fin:mcial 11:ibililics. which an: not at fair value through profit or loss, arc 
added to the fair value on initial recognition. Regular way purch:isc and sale of financial assets arc accounted for at 
trade date . 

Subsequent Me:isuremcnt 

i) Financial Assets c-arricd at /\morti7.cd Cost 
A financial asset is subsequent I~ ml·a~urcd at amort ized c,)st 1f 11 1s hdd \\ tthin a bus111css model whose objective is 
to hold Llw asst:t in order to collect contractual cash flows and tJ1t: contractual tt:m1s of Lhe fi nancbl asset givc risc on 
specified dates to cash flows that :ire solely payments of princip:il :ind interest on the principal amount outstanding. 

ii) Financial Assets at Fair Value th rough Other Comprehensive Income 
A financial asset is subsequently mcasurcd at fair ,·aluc through other comprehensive income if it is held within a 
business model whose objective is :ichievcd b) both collecting contractual c:ish flows and selling financial assets and 
the contractu:il tcnns or the fi nanci:il ass.:t g ive rise on speci ficd cbtcs to cash flows that :ire solely p:iyments of 
principal and interest on the principal amount outsr:111ding The Company has made :in irrevocable election for its 
investments which arc classified :is equity instn1ments to present the subsequent changes in fair value in other 
comprehensive income based on its business model. 

iii) Financial Assets al Fair Value through Profit 01· Loss 
A financial asset, which is not cbssificd in any of the above categories. is subsequently fair valued through profit or 
loss. 

.., ---



iv) Im pairment of financial Assets 
1l1e Company recognizes loss allowances using the expected credit loss (ECL) model for the financial assets which 
arc not fair valued through profit or lo:.s. Loss al lo\\ai1CL: fo r trade receivables with no significant financing 
component is measured at an :unount ..:qua! to li fctttn..: EC L. For all other fi n:mcial assets, ECLs arc measured at an 
amount equal to the 12-rnonth ECL. unlc«._ thcr..: has been a s1gnitica.i1t increase in cred it risk from initial recognition 
in v.-hich case those arc measured :it td;:1im..: r CL, a,; applicable. as the case may be. ·n1c amount of ECLs (or 
reversals. ifa.i1y) that is required to :1d_jusl the loss allowan..:c at the r..-:porting date to the amount thm is required to be 
recogni zed is recognized as an impai m1c11t gain or loss in the protir or loss 

v) Financial Liabilities 
Financial liabilities arc subsequently c:11Ticd :-i t a111011izcd cost using the cffocti, c interest method. except for 
contingent consideration recognized i11 n business combination. which is subsequently measured at fair val ue through 
profit or loss. For trade :md other pa~ ::iblcs maturi ng \\ 1thi11 011..:, car from the Balance Sheet date. the c::irrying amounts 
approximate fair value due.: to thc short m.1tu11t~ l)f thc~c 111t-l rumcnts. 

Derecognition of Financial Instruments 
ll1e company derccognizcs a financial a. sc1 when the contr:1c1Ual rights to 1hc cash flows from the financial asset 
expire or it transfers tile financial asset ::ind the 1ransfcr qu::ili fics fo r de recognition under Ind AS I 09. A financial 
liability (or a part of a financial liability) ts dc1ccognizcd from tltt: Cornp:my's Balance Sheer when the obligation 
specified in the contract is discharg. d or cancelled or ..-:xp1rcs. 

i. Operating Cycle 
Based on the nature or activities of the company and 1hc 1101rnal 11mc bct,,cen rendering of services and their 
realisation in cash or cash equivalents. the Comp:m~ h:is dctcm1incd i1s operating cycle as 12 monlhs for the 
purpose of classification of its asscls and liabilities as cun-cnl and 11011-cum;nt. 

----- Space is le ft int.cntionally blank-------



(Rs. In '000) 
-t Capital Work in Progress 

As at A s at 

3 1-Mar-22 3 1-Mai·-2 I 

Project Managemenl Sc1v il:i; - 1,735 

Total - 1.735 

Cagital Work in Prog,·css - \ gcin;:, Sched ule 

Amount in C\VIP for :1 pe riod of 

Particulars Less than 
1-2 yea rs 2-3 years 

3 yea rs and 
T otal 

one vcn r above 

A s at 31s t March 2022 

Projects in Progress - . - - -
Total . . - . . 

As at 31st Mm-eh 2021 
Projects in Progress 1.735 . - - 1.735 
Total 1,735 - - . l ,73~ 

C aQital Work in Progress - C ompletion Sd 1cdulc 

To be com pleted in 

CWIP Less than 
1-2 years 2-3 years 

3 years and 
T otal 

one vc:ir above 

As at 31s t March 2022 

Prqjccts in Progress - . . . -
Total . . - . -
As at 31 st March 2021 

Projccls in Prugrcss 1.735 . - - 1.735 
Total 1,735 . . - 1,735 

5. Trade Receivables 
(Unsec11red and Consider<!d (iood) 

Trade R i;ci;ivablcs 95 . 

Total 95 -

~nulc Rccc ivahlc_s ~ 

Outstanding fo1· followinl,! pc1iods from due d:1te of11a)me11t 

Pai1iculal'S Less thm1 6 Months - 1-2 2-3 3 yeal'S and 
Total 

6 M onths 1 Ye :u· y('aJ'S vears above 

As at 31s tMarch 2022 

( i) Undisputed Trade receivables - considered t!O(Xi . 95 . - - 95 

T otaJ - 95 - - - 95 
As at 31s t March 2021 

(i) Undisputed Trade receivables - cons idered good . - - - - -
Total - - - - - -

6. C ash and Cash Equivalent 

~o~hancl , - -

~ 
. - _.,,., , .......... 

~ oth Unnks /. -., , · Co 
5 869 

I ili c nt A ct:Oll11lS ~- . O') 
'-' L · ' CHEf'NA\-14 ,-. D1,;pos1ls , z - -

\ :i:: t>.I Q16415S < 
,-, Cash Equivalents a s per 13alancc Sheet ~.AfRi, t 5 869 

~* CU< nd Cash I ;quivalcnts a.~ per la!-.h Flow Stall.:mc ~$>,:-0 c<:/0 5 869 
~ ~ 



7. Share Capital 
(Rs. In tho11mnds. except_ti,r .,hC1ru one/ f'l'I' .'>hare rluro) 

Authorised 
!00000 Equity Shares on 10 each 

Issued, Subsc1ibed and Paid up 
I 00000 Equity Shares or ~ I O each 

As at As at 
J I March 2022 31 March 202 1 

10.00.000 

10,00,000 

10.00.000 

L0,00,000 

10.00.000 

10,00,000 

10.00.000 

10 ,00,000 

a.Reco11ci!iatio11 of tl,e slutre!, 011fstamli11g {If the 
beg i1111i11g mu/ (If tl,e e11d of tile rep orting p eriod 
EtJ11ity Shares 

3 I Mardi 2022 

Number Amount 

31 March 2021 

Number· Amount 

At the commencement or the yc:1r 
Shares issued during the year 
At the e nd ofthe year 

I.(~ ).0( I() 

I ,U0,U0U 

10.00.000 

1.00.000 10.00.000 

10,UO,UUU ],00,000 10,UU,U00 

h.Rights, preferences and restrictions af/aclted w eq11i(1' share., 

The company has a singk: class of equity shnres. Accordingly. all equity shares rank equally with regard to dividends and 
share in the compan)'S residual assets. ·111c eqmty shores arc entitled to receive dividend as declared from time to time 
afte r subject to dividend to preference , hard1oldc rs. TI1c , oting rights of nn equity shareholder on a poll (not show of 
hands) a rc in proportion lo its share of the pai<l-.1p cqu11~ c.1pital or the compan~ 

On winding up of the company. the holder or equity shares will be e ntitled to recei\e the residual assets of the eomp .. 1ny. 
remaining after distribution or all pre ferential amounts in proportion 10 the number of equity sha res he ld. 

c. Particulars ofsllare/wlders lroldi11g more 
than 5% shares of ll class ofslwre,· 

Equity shares on 10 each rully paid hdc.l by 

Broil Solar Energy P rivate Limited 

tl. P11rticulars of s/wrelwltli11,; of Promoters 

Equity shares of ~ 10 each full} paid held b~ 
Broil Solar Energy Private Limited 

8. Other Equity 

Retained Earnings 
Total 

A R ETAINED EARN INGS 

Opening Balance 
Add : Surplus/Loss du1ing thL: y 
Closing Balance 

Total 

:\urn be r 

99.999 

I ,UU,U00 

3 1 M:irch 2022 31 M:irc h 2021 
1 umhcr 

99,999 

(% oftot:tl 

s hares) 

99.99% 

N umbe r 

99,999 

(% of total 
shares) 

99.99% 
99,999 99.99% 99 .999 99.99"1., 

J I \ larch 2022 31 March 2021 
(% of 
total 

\harr~) 

99.99"/4, 

99.99% 

( % of change in 
shares during 

1hr ~r ;ir ) 

0% 

Numbe r 

99.999 

U¾ 1.uo,uoo ----------

(% of 
total 

shares) 

99.99% 

99.99% 

(% of change in 
shares during 

the yrar) 

0% 

U¾ 

(Rs. In '000) 

;/ 

I 
I 

A s at 
3 1-Mar-22 

(2,213) 
(2,213) 

.......... (298) 

~q (1 ,9 15) 

- ,·,1.11,\ ~\ (2,213) 

. )~ (2,213) 
7 " 
~ 

(298) 
(298) 

(298) 

(298) 

(298) 



9. Borrowings 
(Unsecured) 

lntt:r Curpuratt: Dt:pu:-.its fH1m Rdatt:d Panit::-. 

Total 

As at 

3 1-Mar-22 

100 
100 

(Rs. Jn '000) 

As at 
31-Mar- 21 

209 
209 

Loans are taken for working capit::il requi rements. The lo::in carries : 111 imercsr rate of6.5% per annum on the 
outstanding amount. (Refer note 18) 

10. Trade Payable Due to 
M:icro and Small Enterprise 

Othcr than ~1icro and Small Ent1.:rprisc 

Total 

Aeein!! of Trade P:m1hlc.~· 

Particulars 

As at 31 st March 2022 -- -
(i) MSME - - -
(ii) Others 
Total 

As at 31st March 2021 
(i) MS:vrE 
(ii) Others 
Total 

11. Other Financial Liabilities - Currc11t 

fntercsl accrued and Jue on horrowing:-. 
Other Payables 

Total 

12. Other Current Liabilit ies 

Statutory Dues 

Total 

13. Revenue From Operat ions 

Sale of Services 
Total 

14. Finance Cost 
Intere st cost 

Interest on Inter Cmpornte n,,,•"·"r.' 
Other Borrowing Cost 

Total 

- -

135 
1,024 

1,159 

24 
1,624 

1,648 

O~tsta11tl i11g for fo~•11_~ing_~ 1fods from due date of pay111c1~ 
Less than 

1 
., 2-3 3 years and T 

I 
I 

-- ,can; · ota 
one , c:\r · Yc:1rs :ihovc 

-
13"' -
-
135 

?-1 
I J,2-1 ---· 
l .6-t8 

- -- -· 
1,024 -
1 .(12-t -

- -

-

0 
50 
so 

3 

3 

-
-
-

-

I 
135 

1.0241 
t. 1 s9 I 

.I 

24 I 
1.62-1 I 
1,6-18 .I 

8 
37 
44 

l 

For the )·ca r ended !<or the ~·car ended 

31 -M,r-22 3 1-Mar-2 I 

117 
117 

4 
./ 

0 
4 

8 
8 

0 

8 



15. Other Expenses 

Rates a nd Taxes 
Prof'cssional Fees 
Payment to Auditor'> 
I neorporation Expc1L51.:s 
Miscellaneous Expenses 
Total 

Payment to Auditor-s 

Statutory Audit 

Certification & Other Charges 

16. Exceptional Items 

Project Expenses Writt1.:n olr 
Total 

(Rs. In '000) 

f'or the )'Car c nclcd f'or the _year c nclcd 

3 l-Mar-22 3 J -Mar-2 J 

7 

114 
163 

0 

293 

115 
38 

163 

1,735 

1,735 

10 
65 

108 
7 

289 

-15 

10 
65 

Note:- Prelimi nary expenses in it i:ill~· c:ipi1:1li t.cd wen· wnllen off as the comp:iny was not able to secure any project. 

17. Earnings Per Share (E PS) 
(Rs. Jn thousands, except for shares and per share dater) 

Basic earnings per equity share is com puted by di vid ing the net profit :ittributablc to the equity holders of the Company 
by the weighted average num ber of equi t~ shares outstandmg during the period. Diluted earnings per equity share is 
computed by dividing thl.: net profit JLtribut:1blc to the ~'quity holders of the Company by the weighted average number 
of equity shares considered for (km i11g basic earn ings per equity share and also the \\'cightcd :1vcrage number of 
equity shares that could ha\'C been issued upon coll\crsion of:lll dil utive po1cnrial cquit~· sh:ircs 

The dilutive potential equity shar1.:s an; adjustud fo r the proceeds rccei, abk had the cquity shares been actually issued 
at fair value (i.e. the average m:1rkct valu1.: of the oulst:lllding equity shares). 0 il111ivc potential equity shares arc 
deemed converted as of the bl.:ginni ng of' the pcnod. u11kss issued at a lat.:r d::itc. Diluti ve potential equity shares arc 
detcnnincd independently for each period presented. 

a. Net prolit after Tax/( luss I attributabk t I c tlllly 

s hareholders !'or culc ubtion or I !PS 

b. Weighted a veruge number or cquity shares outstanding 
during the period 

c. Basic earnings per share (I n Rs.) 

18. Related l':irty Transactions 
A. List of Related Parties* 

Nam e of the rel:1ted party and nature o frel:itions h ip 

Nature ofRelationship N ame of t he Re lated P m1y 

Ultimate llolding Commnv Suncdi-;on Infrastructure I .imit1.:d 

3 l -Mar-22 

( 1,915) 

1,00,000 

( 19. l 5) 

Holding Company Brnil Sob r Energy Private Limited 
-

Entities in which share holdo~ ' 
Sl11.:risha S,,la r I .I .I'** 

1d inJ•• lo rs 

D irectors /\nil Jain 
C~rndrcsh .l:lin 

• as identified by the murmg1.:nic11l a11J relied upo11 hy tlil.: a uditors 

3 1-Mar-21 

(298) 

1,00,000 

(2.98) 

~

'. .\ 
: 
~ 
7 
?> 

~ 

_...-:::::::=~*,• · ,erisha Sobr I .LP was 1.:onvc rtcd from Sh,.;risha Sl1lar Private Limited on October 28, 2020. 



(Us. In '000) 
B. Transactions with Rdated Parties 

For Che ye ar For Che ye ar 
Nature o f the Ti-ans act ion i'\ame o f Related Par1y e nded M arch e nde d Miu-eh 

3 1. 2022 31. 202 1 

Project Management foes (CW! I') - 1,735 
Shcn5ha S<1hr I ,I P 

Inte rest Expense Broil Sobr l:ncrgy Pnv:1tc 1.imitcd 4 8 
Loan Bor rowed Bruil Solar Em.:ruv Pnv:!ll; Limitcu 100 209 
Loan Repaid 13rnil Solar I :ncn~y Pnvall.: I.united 209 -
Loan Reroid Shcn-;ha Sul:.tr I I .P - 208 
Loan Borrowed Shcnsha Sohr 1,1,P - 208 

C BI a ance as at vear en d 
fo r the year For the year 

Nature o f thc Trnnsac tio n ~arnc of Rcl:itcd Party e nded March ende d Mar·ch 
3 I, 2022 31, 2021 

Creditors Shc ris;ha Solar I I .P 1,024 1,624 

Interest Payable 13roil Solar l:m;rgy Private Limited 0 8 
Loan Payable B roil Solar Energy Private Limited 100 209 

19. Disclosures required under Section 22 of the Micro. Sm all a nd Medium Enterprises Development Act , 2006 

The management has identified ccnain cntcrpris1.:s "hich ha,c prov1ckd goods :md services to the Company and which 
qualify under the defini tion o f 'l'v1icro and Small Enterprises' as defi ned unde r Micro. Small and Medium Ente rprises 
Development Act, 2006 ("the Act"). Accordingly. the disclosure III respect of the amounts payable to such enterprises 
as at 3 l sl March 2022 hav1.: been 111au1.: in thi.; li nancial statements based un in fo nnation available with the Comp,my 
and relied upon by the auditors 

Particulars 

( i) P rincipa l amount rcm:1Lning unp:1id w any supplier as at the e nd or the 
accounting y~, r 

( ii) Interest due thereon n .:maining t111p,1id to any supplicr a-. :11 lhc end o r lhl.! 

accounting year 
( iii) T he amount of inte rest paid a long w ith the amounts or 1h1.: payment made 
to the supplier beyond 1h1.: appointc;;d day 

( iv) T he amount of inte rest due and rayablc for thc yea r 
(v ) The amount of inte rest accr11cd and r1.:ma in i11e, unpaid ,tt the e nd of the 

accounting year 
(vi) T he amount of furthcr in11.:rest due and payahk even in thc su..:ceeding 
year, until such date when the interest dues as a hove arc ::ictually raid 

20. Fair Value Measurements 

As at 
31-l\l a r-22 

135 

As al 
31 - Mm·-21 

24 

A. Financial Instrument by Category 

Particula rs As al 3 1 larch 2022 Fair value hiera,·chv 

Financial Assets 

Trade Receivables 
Cash and cash equivalents 

TOTAL ASSETS 

Financial Liabilities 

ial Liabilities 
BILITIES 

FVPL FVOCI Amort ise d cos t Leve l I Level II Level Ill 

95 

5 

99 

100 
1.159 

50 
1,309 

1'\ tf) 
- 1-r::s z .., :G:" 

1/ 



... 

Particulars 

Financial Asse ts 
Cash and cash equivab1ts 
TOTAL ASSETS 

Financial Liabilities 

Borrowings 
Trade Payables 
Othe r Financial Liabilities 
TOTAL LIABILITIES 

Fai r value hierarchy 

(Rs. In ·nOO) 
As at 3 1 l\t arch 2021 Fair value hie rarchy 

FVPL FVOCI Amottiscd cos t Le ve l I Level II Level Ill 

869 
S69 

209 
1,648 

44 
l ,90 I 

Level I - Quoted prices (unadjusrcd) 1n acti , c H1a1 ki.:t:, fu1 idi.:nlll:al assi.:ts or liabi I ities. 
Level 2 - Inputs other than quoted prices included " ·ithin Level I tk1t arc obscrv::iblc for the asset or liability. either 
directly (i.e., as prices) or indirectly (i.e . Derived from p1iccs). 
Level 3 - Inputs for the assets or li:ibilitics tk 1t :m: not b::iscd 011 obscn able market data (unobsen,ablc inputs). 
Accordingly, these arc classified as lc, cl 3 offainaluc h1crarch~. 

B. Financial risk management 

11,c Company business :icti, 11ics arc C.\poscd to a \ ancl~ of financial 1i sks. namely liquidity risk, foreign currency 
risks and credit risk. l11e Compan) 's managi.:1111.:nt has thi.: ovi.:rall responsibility for i.:stablishing and govi.:ming 
the Company risk management framework. TI1c management is responsible for developing and monitoring the 
Company risk management policies. 17,c Com pany risk management policies arc established to idcnri (v and 
analyse the risks faced by the Company. to set and mo1utor appropriate risk limits :md controls. periodically review 
the changes in mark,;t condittons and r,; nect the changes 111 1hc policy according ly. TI1c key risks and mitigating 
actions :ire also placed bcfor..: thc Board of d irectors of the Company. 

i. C redit risk 

Credit risk is the risk offin:u1cial loss to the compan:, if ::i custome r or coumcrparty to a fi nancial instntmcnt fai ls 
to meet its contractual obliga11ons. and arises principal!~ from Compan~ 's trade rccei, ables and other financial 
assets. 

TI1c can·ying amount of fi nancial , sec:, rcpn.:scnt" tl1c maximum credit e:-.posurc which is as follows: 
Curr~·ing amount 

As at As nt 
3 1 M.irch 20 22 31 March 2021 

Trade receivables 9 5 

Cash and cash equivale nts 5 869 
99 869 

Trade receivables 

Trade receivables arc typically unsecured and arc dem cd from revenue earned from customers. Credit risk has 
always been managed by the Company through crc<li t approvals. establishi ng credit limits and continuously 
monitoring the creditworthiness of customers to \\'hich the Com pany grants credit tcm1s in the nonnal course of 
business. 



... 

ii. Liquidity Risk 

Liquidity risk is the risk that the comp;:111~ \\ ill encounter difficul ty in meeting obligation. associated with financial 
liabilities that arc settled by clc.:livc1ing cash or anotl11.:r fin::mcial asset ·n,c Company mam ges liquidity risk by 
maintaining adequate rescrvcs. b:mkmg facilities and reserve borro\\ i11g facilities. by continuously monitoring 
forecast and actual cash flows and matching the maturity profi les of financial assets and liabilities. TI1e Company 
has access to a sufficient, aricty of sources of funding Having regards to the nature of tl1c business wherein the 
Company is able ro generate fi -..:cd ca.~h flows over a period of time and ro optimize the cost of funding. the 
Company, from time to time. funds its long -tcnn i1wcstmcnt from short-tcnn sources. TI1c short-tem1 borrowings 
can be roll forward or. if rcquin.:u. c:;_tll bL: rclinancL:u from long term borrowings. In addition. processl:s ,md 
policies related to such risks ::m:! o, crsccn b~ scmor management. 

The table below provides details rcg::u·d111g the contrncrual 111::ituntics of significant financial liabilities as at 31 March 
2022 and 3 1 March 2021: 

(Rs. In '000) 

Partic ulars 

Borrowing:; 
Trade Paya blcs 
Othe r Financia l Lt1bilities 
Total 

Particulars 

13orrowings 
Trade Payables 
Other Financial I .iabilitics 
Total 

iii Foreign Currency Risi< 

Less llw n 
one ye ar 

100 

135 
50 

285 

Less lhau 
one c ar 

2 1)l) 

1,648 
44 

I ,9U 1 

.\ s at 3 1 March 2022 
1-2 2 years and 

ye ars :ihovc 

1,0 24 

.-\ s al 31 March 2021 

1-2 2 ye m-s and 
above 

Tot:tl 

100 

1,159 
50 

1,309 

Total 

209 
1,648 

44 

1,90 I 

ll1e Company's operations arc 1:irgcl~ " ith111 India :md hcnci: the c:--.posurc to foreign currency risk is very minimal. 

21. Financial Ratios 
The Ratios for the vears ended March 1 12 0'>? and March 1 1 ?()'> I nrc as follows· - -- . - -
Partic ulars IN umc rat or Dc110111inator 

As atM arch 31, Variance 
2022 2021 (in %) 

a) C urrent ratio1 Curren! A~sct \lllTCllt Liab1ht,· 0.08 0.51 (8--1.()..1) ··--·-------b) Dcbl-Equilv ratio Toi.ii Lral11htics (Dcb1 ) Shareholde rs Equitv NA NA NA 
c) Debt se rvice coverage ratio [J31TDA Prn1c1pnl + Interest NA NA NA 

d) Return on cquitv ratio2 Net P1ofit Shnrcholde rs Eouitv 157.92% -42.37% (472.68) 
e ) Inventory turnover rntio Net Sales A , e r:igc- lnvc n1orv NA NA NA 
f) Trade receivables ILU11ovc1 ratio Ne t C n.:d1t Sales Aw1aL:-: T1adc Rccc i, auk:s 2.48 NA NA 
g) Trade payables turnover r:il!o Net C redit Purch,,se A , cra.L:c Tr:idc Pay:ibk!s 
h) Net capital lurno ,cr ratio T11muvc1 ~Vo1kj111.( Capit;d --·-
i) Net profit ratio Net P1 olit Tumo,cr --
j) Retwn on capital employcdJ EBIT Capu.al Empl°' ed 

Income gcncrmcd Time Weighted A vc rngc 
k) Return on investment from lmcstmcnt lm cstment - --- - - -- - -
Note:-
EBITD A - Earnings bc lcxe Interest, T a -..:cs lkpn..:ciato n ilntl /\mo11i/atin n 

EBJT - Earnings before lntcresl ant.I Ta:x<.:s 
ital - C um: nt A:-.:-.eh less Current Liabilities 

oyed - Total Assets less C urrent Liabilities 

-quity - Share capita l plus Other Equity 

NA NA NA 
-0.1 J NA NA 

- I 633. 9lJO/o NA NA 
171.711% -3 1.75% (6'10.86) 

A NA NA -~-- ·--



" 
Explanation 

I.The adverse impact in CwTent ratio is dw.: lo dct:rcast: in cum.:nt assets during the year. 
2.The adverse impact in Re turn on equity i:-. due lo one Lime writ<.:-off or prqjcct. 
3. The adverse impact in Return on t:apital emplnyt.:cl is due to 1inc time wri1<.:-off of prqjcc t. 

22. Going Concern 
During the current year, the company had writlt:n o ff tht: CWIP - Proj t:ct numagt:menl fee of Rs. 1,734/- as the 
company was not able to secure an:' project resul ting which the Compai1)··s net worth is completely eroded as at the 
balance sheet date. 

TI1e company is fom1ed to act as a Special Purpose Vehicle (SPV) for the lim ited pu1pose to dt:velop, execute. manage. 
and nm solar power generation projL"ct. The M::magemcnt is confidt:n t of acquiring new project soon. Accordingly. 
these financial statements ha,·c been prepared on a going concern basis and do not include any adj ustments to the 
recorded amounts of assets/l iabilirics that may be necessary if the enti ty is unable to cominue as a going concc111 . 

23. Segment Reporting 
The Company is mainly engaged III chc b11s111css of generation and sdl ing of power in India. Based on the infom1ation 
reported for the purpose of resource alloc;-ition and asscss111e111 of perfonnancc. there are no reportable segments in 
accordai1ce with the rcquircmencs of lnd1::m Accounling Standard I 08-'Operating Segments', notified under the 
Companies (lndiai, Accounting Sr;mdards) Rules. 20 I 5. 

24. On March 24, 2021 , the Ministry of Corporate Affairs (i\1CA) through a notification, mncndcd Schedule III of the 
Companies Act, 20 l 3 :md the amendments arc :ipplicable for limmcial periods com mencing from April l , 202 I. The 
Company has evaluated the effect ofrhe amendments on its financial statements and complied with the same. 

25. llie outbreak of Corona-. i rus (COVID ·I ll) p:rnJ1,;rn ic global!~ and in India is causing signi Ii cant disturbant:t: and 
slo\\'down of economic activity. The Company has evaluated impact of this pandemic on its business operations, 
assessed the Compai1~' s liquidity position for the next one year and evaluated the n::coverability aiid carrying value 
of its assets as of March 3 I, 2022 . Based on its review, consideration of intemal ai1d external infonnation up to the 
date of approval of these financial statements and current indicators of fu ture economic conditions relevant to the 
Company's operations, management has concluded that there :ire no adjustments required ro the Compai,y"s financial 
statements. However, the csti111ated impact of C'OVID 19 might vary from the date of approval of these fi nai1cial 
statements and the Com pany will continue 10 monicor :rny m:11c1i al changes to fi.1ture economic conditions. 

26. Previous year's figures ;ire n:groupcd / n:arra.ngcd, when; necessary, Lo co11 fin11 to the current year's presentation . 

Sec accompanying notes to the Financial Statements: 
As per our report of even date 

For ABCD & Co, 
Chartered Accountants 
Finn No: 0l64 15S 

) 

, . a . umar achhawat - Pa 
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Date: 24.05.2022 
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